INTRODUCTION
============

An increasing prevalence of food allergy (FA) has recently been reported among children.[@B1][@B2] However, the true prevalence of FA, as based on an oral food challenge test (OFC), is relatively unknown.[@B3] Rona et al.[@B4] reported that many studies of the prevalence of FA have been based only on perception of food reactions, and compared with studies that include objective diagnostic tools, most of these studies seem to have overestimated the prevalence of FA. The first author of this article, who worked as a physician in Niijima village from 2014 to 2016, was under the impression that food might be unnecessarily avoided by children. Niijima village, which consists of uninhabited islands and 2 inhabited islands named Niijima and Shikinejima, respectively, is located 160 km south of mainland Japan and accessed primarily by a daily ship or airplane. Because essential food items are transported from the mainland to the islands by ship, the foods and daily eating habits are similar to those of the mainland. Of the approximately 3,000 people living in Niijima village, 12.9% are younger than 18 years old. Because the movement of the population on these islands is relatively limited, the authors believed that identification of the true prevalence of FA, based on a census survey, was possible. Therefore, this study aimed to identify the prevalence of FA and to determine the proportion of children who unnecessarily eliminate food in Niijima village.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Primary survey
--------------

To determine patients with suspected FA, a primary survey was conducted via a questionnaire among all children aged 0-18 years (high school students and younger) in Niijima village. The distribution, response, and collection of the questionnaires occurred in July 2014 at each institution or by mail for children younger than preschool age. The parents completed the questionnaire; when the parents might not have been aware of their child\'s FA symptoms, the child was consulted.

The questionnaire collected information regarding the number of older siblings, length of time living in the islands, history of exclusive breast-feeding, history of infantile eczema, history of other allergic diseases, and family history of allergic diseases. The primary questions included those regarding the history of FA, foods to which there were current reactions, and foods currently avoided. Children with positive responses regarding current reactions and avoiding foods proceeded to the secondary survey.

Secondary survey
----------------

The secondary and third surveys were conducted between August 2014 and February 2015. The secondary survey consisted of a detailed medical interview by doctors located on the islands. All kinds of foods which were suspicious for FA or had not been eaten yet were evaluated in children who were ≥6 years old as of the end of the year. For children who were ≤5 years old as of the end of the year, only 3 major food allergens (eggs, milk, and wheat) and foods for which there was a previous history of FA were evaluated. Allergy to peanuts was not evaluated in children aged ≤5 years because individuals in Japan and East Asia do not have a habit of eating peanuts daily, and the prevalence of peanut allergy in Japan was not as high as that in USA or Europe.[@B1][@B5][@B6] The differences by age were based on the fact that children enter elementary school at 6 years old, and schools do not restrict food; therefore, all foods were tested for those children. In addition, diagnoses were based on results from previous tests of serum specific immunoglobulin E (IgE) antibodies for the suspected foods when available.

Oral allergy syndrome (OAS) was diagnosed as FA by confirming the symptoms several times through a medical interview. An obvious history of FA symptoms was also diagnosed as FA by a medical interview only. Children who could not be diagnosed with FA based on the interview proceeded to the third survey.

Third survey
------------

The third survey involved blood tests and an OFC when both children and their parents provided informed consent. Serum specific IgE antibodies for suspected foods were evaluated using the blood tests in children who had not previously undergone these tests within 1 year. In the OFC, the total amount that was eaten was defined according to each institution. For children who were ≥6 years old as of the end of the year, 40 g of eggs, 200 mL of milk, and 200 g of wheat were used. For children who were ≤5 years old as of the end of the year, 20 g of egg, 130 mL of milk, and 100 g of wheat were used. For other foods, the amount was determined based on the serving size provided by each institution. The form, ingested amount, and protein content of the food in the OFC are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The high-risk group was defined as children who had a previous history of anaphylaxis to the food and food-specific IgE antibody \>3.5 kU/L (class 3). The low-risk group ate the full amount of the food at a time, while the amount was split into 2 or 3 unequal portions for the high-risk group. Furthermore, the total amount of the food was reduced for the high-risk group if the doctors judged that it was too risky to eat the full amount. FA symptoms were graded from 1 to 5 using the Sampson classification.[@B7] Finally, the number of children who required food avoidance at the institution was compared between July 2014 and July 2015.

Diagnostic criteria for FA
--------------------------

Diagnostic criteria for FA were a history of obvious FA symptoms (greater than grade 2) within the past year, OAS, specific IgE antibody \>100 kU/L, or a positive OFC result, which was defined as appearance of grade 2 symptoms or as grade 1 symptoms lasting \>30 minutes. Children with grade 1 symptoms that improved within 30 minutes were diagnosed with indeterminate FA and evaluated again at home within approximately 1 month to determine if the same symptoms occurred. After the OFC, children were advised whether they could eat the causative food.

Subgroup analysis
-----------------

Based on history and food elimination, children who were divided into 5 groups (A to E) (see [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Children in group A had experienced obvious FA symptoms (greater than grade 2 symptoms) within the previous year (or 0.5 year for children aged 0-3 years) and were currently completely eliminating causative foods. Children in group B had experienced FA symptoms more than 1 year prior (or 0.5 year for children aged 0-3 years) and were currently completely eliminating causative foods. Children in group C had not previously experienced FA symptoms but had never eaten potentially causative foods because of other reasons, such as positive specific IgE antibodies on a blood test or a sibling history of FA. Children in group D ate small amounts of potentially causative foods but still restricted their intake. Children in group E were able to eat without restriction.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

The study was designed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and guidelines for the ethics of an epidemiology investigation from the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare and the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology in Japan. We obtained written informed consent from all the patients and their parents included in this study as well as approval from the Ethics Committee of Tokyo National Health Insurance clinic in Niijima (Niijima-2014-001). The OFC was conducted in accordance with FA guidelines.[@B8][@B9]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Categorical variables are reported using frequency distributions and percentages, and continuous variables are reported using mean and standard deviation. Associations between categorical variables were evaluated using χ^2^ tests. A 2-sided significance level was set at 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 22.0.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

The target population consisted of 376 children, of whom 374 (99.5%) completed the questionnaire (184 \[49.3%\] boys and 189 \[50.7%\] girls). Background characteristics are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The sex could not be determined in 1 child. Of these children, 16% responded poorly to food in the past and 18.4% currently did not eat some foods. Thirteen percent of children ≥6 years old currently did not eat some foods.

The target population for the secondary survey included 69 children, who all completed the medical interview. Of these children, 20 were too young to consume some foods and were therefore regarded as FA negative. Nine children were diagnosed with FA by a medical interview only, including 6 children with OAS. On the other hand, 5 children confirmed a pattern of unnecessarily avoiding the causative food by a medical interview only. Children with FA negative results showed 2 patterns. The target population for the third survey included 35 children, of whom 26 (74.3%) underwent the blood test. Of the 9 children who withdrew, 7 (77.8%) were ≥6 years old, 5 did not want to eat the foods, 3 had been instructed by other doctors not to eat the foods, and 1 could not obtain the food within the study period. The OFC was performed 35 times on 20 children, resulting in a prevalence of FA of 4.9% for all ages and 4.7% for children ≥6 years old. The results of FA-positive children, including 8 children with positive OFC results, are listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. One child was diagnosed with indeterminate FA and evaluated again at home; he was then found to have negative results for FA. The results obtained from each age group are listed in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. A certain number of children were suspected with FA in each age group. Allergy to a hen\'s egg was observed in all age groups, and allergy to fruit was most frequent after school-going age.

The prevalences of FA with and without OAS were 3.6% and 2.7%, respectively. Food elimination was no longer necessary for 55.0% (22/40) of the children. The list of foods that were unnecessarily avoided is shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The overall study design and outcomes are summarized in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

The comparisons of question responses between the FA-positive and FA-negative participants are shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Significantly more FA-positive participants had a previous history of infantile eczema (*P*\<0.001), other allergic diseases (*P*=0.001), and family history of allergy (*P*=0.012). According to the School Life Guidance and Management form, which must be submitted by parents of children with allergic diseases in Japan, the number of children who required food elimination at their institutions decreased from 16 in July 2014 to 8 in July 2015.

In subgroup analysis, group A included 7 children, group B included 4 children, group C included 10 children, group D included 14 children, and group E included 5 children. Regarding the groups, only 25.0% of the children in group B had FA, and only 10.0% of the children in group C had FA ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this survey, 55.0% of children with suspected FA were able to cease avoiding causative foods, indicating that a considerable number of children may unnecessarily eliminate food. Furthermore, only 25.0% of children in group B, who were eliminating foods despite not experiencing symptoms for more than 1 year, and 10.0% of children in group C, who eliminated foods without experiencing symptoms, were diagnosed with FA. Regarding the type of food, ingredients such as egg and milk, which are the main food allergen in Japan, were especially unnecessarily avoided. In addition, the primary food allergen for children older than school age in Japan, including crustaceans, fish eggs, and yams, were unnecessarily eliminated by children ≥6 years old. Therefore, the prevalence of FA to these ingredients might have been overestimated, particularly given the self-reported answers to the questionnaire. Although some children eliminated causative foods because of positive blood test results, a correct diagnosis based on an OFC could be very important. Resolving the need for elimination could help children enjoy eating, reduce parental anxiety regarding their children mistakenly eating causative foods, and reduce the need for institutions to manage specific lunch.

Regarding FA-related practices, it is important to determine if children can eat specific food at an earlier age. Of the 9 children who withdrew, 77.8% were ≥6 years old, and the most common reason for withdrawal was that they did not want to eat the food. As children grow older, they become more unwilling to eat potentially causative foods; therefore, it is difficult to determine whether they have FA or just dislike the foods. A recent study demonstrated that early intake of causative foods within safe limits, as based on OFC results, leads to early induction of tolerance to the food.[@B10][@B11][@B12] In addition, the present results suggested that early eating based on OFC results reduces the unwillingness to undergo an OFC. On the other hand, 3 children had been instructed by other doctors not to eat the causative foods. Therefore, challenges regarding the pathophysiology and appropriate treatment of FA remain, and doctors who do not specialize in FA need to be educated regarding the appropriate management of FA.

If safety criteria are established, it is preferable that low-risk children undergo an OFC in non-specialized facilities. The use of an OFC is currently recommended only for specialized hospitals.[@B9][@B13] As a result, high-risk children might have long waiting periods to undergo an OFC because low-risk children also have to undergo OFCs at these facilities. In this study, safe OFCs could be conducted on the basis of standard OFC protocols. To achieve this, safety criteria to identify the low-risk children are required.

A past history of infantile eczema, other allergic diseases, and a family history of allergic diseases were significantly more common in participants with FA. Although being the first child was not significant, it tended to be more common in children with FA. These results are consistent with those of a previous report.[@B1][@B14][@B15]

Two limitations of the present study might have resulted in underestimation of the prevalence of FA. First, the 9 children who withdrew had suspected FA. Secondly, because all foods were not evaluated in children aged ≤5 years, it is possible that some FA were not identified. In contrast, the present study may have overestimated the prevalence of FA because specific IgE antibody \>100 kU/L was defined as FA without OFC.

In conclusion, we were able to determine a correct diagnosis based on OFC results. The prevalence of FA was 4.9%, and 55.0% of children with suspected FA were able to cease food elimination, indicating that a considerable number of children were unnecessarily eliminating food.
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![Subgroup analysis. Groups A and B had experienced obvious FA symptoms (group A was within the previous year), and were currently completely eliminating the causative foods. Group C had not experienced FA symptoms previously but had never eaten potential causative foods. Group D still restricted their intake. Group E were able to eat without restriction. FA, food allergy.](aair-9-322-g001){#F1}

![List of foods that were unnecessarily avoided. Eggs and milk were the particular food types that were unnecessarily avoided by all ages. For children ≥6 years old, yams, crustaceans, and fish eggs were the particular food types that were unnecessarily avoided.](aair-9-322-g002){#F2}

![Study design and clinical outcomes regarding FA based on the 3 surveys conducted on children in Niijima village. As a result, the prevalence of FA for all ages was 4.9% (18 children). FA, food allergy; OFC, oral food challenge.](aair-9-322-g003){#F3}

###### The form, ingested amount, and protein content of foods in the OFC

![](aair-9-322-i001)

  Food items           Form                      Amount/protein (g)   
  -------------------- ------------------------- -------------------- --------------
  Hen\'s egg           Boiled                    20/2.4               40/4.9
  Milk                 Raw                       130/4.3              200/6.6
  Wheat                Boiled-wheat noodle       100/2.6              200/5.2
  Buckwheat            Boiled buckwheat noodle   \-                   100/4.8
  Soybeans             Soybean curd (tofu)       \-                   100/6.8
  Peanut, other nuts   Raw                       \-                   10/1.7
  Sesame               Raw                       \-                   10/2.0
  Yam                  Raw                       \-                   100/4.5
  Shrimp/crab          Boiled                    \-                   40/8.0
  Octopus/squid        Boiled                    \-                   20/3.2--3.6
  Fish                 Cooked                    \-                   40/6.8--8.0
  Fish egg             Raw                       \-                   10/2.4--3.2
  Shellfish            Cooked                    \-                   20/1.2
  Meat                 Cooked                    \-                   40/6.4--8.0
  Fruit                Raw                       \-                   100/0.2--1.0
  Vegetable            Raw                       \-                   100/0.5--2.0

OFC, oral food challenge.

###### Background characteristics of the 374 participants

![](aair-9-322-i002)

  Characteristic                              No.   \%
  ------------------------------------------- ----- ------
  Age (year)                                        
   0--5                                       112   30.0
   6--11                                      140   37.4
   12--18                                     122   32.6
  Sex                                               
   Male                                       184   49.3
   Female                                     189   50.7
   Unknown                                    1     \-
  Islands                                           
   Niijima                                    318   85.0
   Shikinejima                                56    15.0
  Lived on the islands before 12 months old         
   Yes                                        295   78.9
   No                                         79    21.1
  No. of older siblings                             
   0                                          170   45.6
   1                                          141   37.8
   2                                          52    13.9
   3                                          9     2.4
   4                                          1     0.3
   ≥5                                         0     \-
   Unknown                                    1     \-

###### List of children with FA

![](aair-9-322-i003)

  Children   Age         Sex       Food           Item & specific   IgE (kU/L)   Reason
  ---------- ----------- --------- -------------- ----------------- ------------ --------
  1          0           M         Hen\'s egg     Egg albumen       14.0         4
  Milk       Milk        4.6       4                                             
  2          1           M         Hen\'s egg     Egg albumen       \>100.0      3
  Milk       milk        \>100.0   3                                             
  Wheat      Wheat       \>100.0   3                                             
  Fish       Codfish     21.0      1                                             
  3          3           M         Peanut         peanut            0.4          4
  4          3           M         Milk           Milk              1.1          4
  5          3           M         Fish egg       Salmon caviar     7.3          4
  6          5           M         Wheat          Wheat             58.0         1
  7          6           F         Hen\'s egg     Egg albumen       0.6          4
  Fruit      Kiwi        0.3       2                                             
  8          7           F         Fruit          Melon             0.5          2
  9          9           F         Mushroom       \-                \-           1
  10         10          M         Fruit          Kiwi              0.1          2
  11         11          F         Peanut         Peanut            0.6          4
  12         12          F         Fruit          Peach             0.1          2
  Fruit      Melon       0.1       2                                             
  Fruit      Kiwi        0.1       2                                             
  13         13          M         Peanut         Peanut            4.8          4
  14         13          M         Squid          Squid             9.4          1
  15         14          F         Shrimp         Shrimp            0.1          4
  16         15          M         Bamboo shoot   Bamboo shoot      \-           1
  17         16          F         Fruit          Kiwi              \-           2
  Fruit      Melon       \-        2                                             
  Fruit      Pineapple   \-        2                                             
  18         17          M         Fruit          Kiwi              \-           2

Break down of the "Reason" part: 1) A history of obvious food allergy symptoms within the past year; 2) Oral allergy syndrome; 3) Specific IgE antibody \>100 kU/L; 4) Positive Oral Food Challenge Test result.

M, male: F, female; FA, food allergy; IgE, immunoglobulin E.

###### Comparison of FA results obtained from each age group

![](aair-9-322-i004)

  Age group (year)   No.   No. of children suspected with FA (%)   No. of children diagnosed with FA (%)   Food type of FA
  ------------------ ----- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0-5                110   13 (11.8)                               6 (5.5)                                 Milk×3, hen\'s egg×2, wheat×2, fish, peanut, fish egg
  6-11               135   17 (12.6)                               5 (3.7)                                 Fruit×3, hen\'s egg×2, mushroom
  12-18              120   10 (8.3)                                7 (5.8)                                 Fruit×3, hen\'s egg, shrimp, squid, bamboo shot
  Total              365   40 (11.0)                               18 (4.9)                                Fruite×6, hen\'s egg×5, milk×3, wheat×2, mushroom, shrimp, squid, bamboo shot

FA, food allergy.

###### Comparison of factors for FA in 374 children in the Niijima Islands

![](aair-9-322-i005)

  Characteristic                              Total   FA (−)       FA (+)      *P* value^\*^
  ------------------------------------------- ------- ------------ ----------- ---------------
  Sex                                                                          0.343
   Male                                       180     169 (93.9)   11 (6.1)    
   Female                                     184     177 (96.2)   7 (3.8)     
   No response                                10      \-           \-          
  No. of older siblings                                                        0.810
   0                                          166     157 (94.6)   9 (5.4)     
   ≥1                                         198     189 (95.5)   9 (4.5)     
   No response                                10      \-           \-          
  Lived on the islands before 12 months-old                                    1.000
   Yes                                        290     275 (94.8)   15 (5.2)    
   No                                         75      72 (96.0)    3 (4.0)     
   No response                                9       \-           \-          
  Exclusive breast-feeding                                                     0.479
   Yes                                        172     162 (94.2)   10 (5.8)    
   No                                         193     185 (95.9)   8 (4.1)     
   No response                                9       \-           \-          
  Infantile eczema                                                             \<0.001
   Yes                                        33      25 (75.8)    8 (24.2)    
   No                                         327     318 (97.2)   9 (2.8)     
   No response                                14      \-           \-          
  Other allergic diseases                                                      0.001
   Yes                                        103     91 (88.3)    12 (11.7)   
   No                                         258     252 (97.7)   6 (2.3)     
   No response                                13      \-           \-          
  Family history of allergic disease                                           0.012
   Yes                                        218     202 (92.7)   16 (7.3)    
   No                                         142     140 (98.6)   2 (1.4)     
   No response                                5       \-           \-          

FA, food allergy.

^\*^Chi-square tests for each variable.

###### Prevalence of FA in each group of children

![](aair-9-322-i006)

  Group     Total   No. Positive   No. %
  --------- ------- -------------- -------
  Overall   40      18             45.0
  Group A   7       7              100.0
  Group B   4       1              25.0
  Group C   10      1              10.0
  Group D   14      9              64.3
  Group E   5       0              0

FA, food allergy.
